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Control of Interneuron Fate in the Developing
Spinal Cord by the Progenitor
Homeodomain Protein Dbx1
different migratory routes, settle in distinct regions of
the ventral spinal cord, and send axons along distinct
intraspinal trajectories (Brown, 1981; Silos-Santiago and
Snider 1992, 1994). Distinctions in interneuron subtype
are also associated with differences in neurotransmitter
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Molecular studies of spinal cord development haveNew York University Medical Center
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terneurons—termed V0, V1, V2, and V3 neurons (Burrill‡Molecular Neurobiology Laboratory
et al., 1997; Ericson et al., 1997a; Matise and Joyner,The Salk Institute
1997; Pierani et al., 1999; Briscoe et al., 2000). EachLa Jolla, California 92037
of these interneuron subclasses appears at a distinct
position along the dorsoventral axis of the ventral neural
tube and is thought to derive from distinct neural pro-Summary
genitor domains that can be distinguished by the combi-
natorial expression of a set of homeodomain (HD) pro-Spinal interneurons help to coordinate motor behavior.
teins (Pierani et al., 1999; Briscoe et al., 2000). TheDuring spinal cord development, distinct classes of
restriction of HD proteins to discrete neural progenitorinterneurons are generated from progenitor cells lo-
domains is initiated by the graded signaling activity ofcated at different positions within the ventral neural
the secreted factor Sonic hedgehog (Shh) and the regu-tube. V0 and V1 interneurons derive from adjacent
lated activity of transcription factors of the Gli geneprogenitor domains that are distinguished by expres-
family (Jessell, 2000; Litingtung and Chiang, 2000;sion of the homeodomain proteins Dbx1 and Dbx2.
McMahon, 2000). Shh signaling is required for the gener-The spatially restricted expression of Dbx1 has a criti-
ation of the two ventral-most interneuron subtypes, V2cal role in establishing the distinction in V0 and V1
neurons and V3 neurons (Ericson et al., 1997b; Briscoeneuronal fate. In Dbx1 mutant mice, neural progenitors
et al., 1999), and is also involved in establishing thefail to generate V0 neurons and instead give rise to
distinct domains of V0 and V1 neuron generation. How-interneurons that express many characteristics of V1
ever, the differentiation of both V0 and V1 neuronal sub-neurons—their transcription factor profile, neuro-
types can also occur in the absence of Shh signaling,transmitter phenotype, migratory pattern, and aspects
apparently in response to retinoid signaling (Pierani etof their axonal trajectory. Thus, a single progenitor
al., 1999).homeodomain transcription factor coordinates many
Several lines of evidence suggest that the profile of HD
of the differentiated properties of one class of in-
protein expression by neural tube cells not only defines
terneurons generated in the ventral spinal cord.
distinct progenitor domains but also has a critical role
in specifying the fate of the interneurons that emerge
Introduction from these domains. Thus, expression of the HD protein
Nkx2.2 is necessary and sufficient for the specification
The control of motor behavior depends on the coordi- of V3 neurons (Briscoe et al., 1999), and the activities
nated activity of motor neurons and local circuit in- of the Irx3, Nkx6.1, and GATA2 proteins are involved in
terneurons (Clarac et al., 2000). In vertebrates, interneu- directing the generation of V2 neurons (Briscoe et al.,
rons in the ventral spinal cord are assembled into neural 2000; Sander et al., 2000; Zhou et al., 2000). To date,
circuits whose primary function is to modulate the pat- however, studies of the molecular pathways involved
tern of motor neuron activity elicited by incoming sen- in the specification of ventral interneurons have relied
sory information. Physiological studies have revealed almost exclusively on the use of transcription factors as
the existence of subclasses of interneurons, some of indicators of interneuron identity. The extent to which
which exert a facilitatory and others an inhibitory influ- any of the HD proteins expressed by restricted subsets
ence on motor output (Hultborn et al., 1971; Jankowska of ventral progenitor cells control other aspects of in-
and Roberts, 1972; Jankowska, 1992). The distinct phys- terneuron diversity—their settling position within the
iological properties of subsets of ventral spinal interneu- spinal cord, their axonal trajectory, and their neurotrans-
rons are also reflected in differences in their anatomical mitter profile—remains to be determined.
features. In particular, subclasses of interneurons follow We have begun to examine the molecular steps that
control the differentiated features of ventral interneu-
rons through an analysis of the role of progenitor HD§ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: tmj1@
proteins in establishing the distinct identities of V0 andcolumbia.edu).
k These authors contributed equally to this work. V1 neurons. V0 neurons can be recognized by expres-
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Figure 1. Targeting the Dbx1 Locus
(A) Homologous recombination at the Dbx1 locus. An nlsLacZ/pGKneo cassette replaces the Dbx1 coding sequence.
(B) Southern blot of genomic DNA derived from 1/1 (2.8 kb band) and 1/2 (4.8 kb band) ES cell clones.
(C) PCR-generated products from 1/1, 1/2, and 2/2 Dbx1nlsLacZ embryos.
(D) LacZ activity in whole-mount e10.5 Dbx1nlslacZ/1 mouse embryos.
(E) Transverse spinal cord section of embryo in (D).
(F) LacZ protein expression in e10.5 Dbx1nlslacZ/1 embryo.
(G) Expression of Dbx1 in the spinal cord of e10.5 wild-type embryos.
(H and I) Expression of LacZ ([H]; red), Dbx2 ([I]; red), and Pax7 (green) in the spinal cord of e10.5 Dbx1nlslacZ/1 embryos.
(J and K) Dbx2 (red) and LacZ (green) expression in e10.5 (J) and e11.5 (K) Dbx1nlslacZ/1 embryos at spinal cord levels.
sion of the HD proteins Evx1 and Evx2 (Burrill et al., and many V1 neurons form direct inhibitory connections
with motor neurons (Wenner et al., 1998; Saueressig et1997; Matise and Joyner, 1997; Pierani et al., 1999),
whereas a hallmark of V1 neurons is the expression of al., 1999; Wenner et al., 2000). In addition, a subset
of V1 neurons expresses the neurotransmitter GABAthe HD protein En1 (Burrill et al., 1997; Matise and
Joyner, 1997; Pierani et al., 1999; Saueressig et al., (Saueressig et al., 1999). Despite these advances, the
steps involved in specifying the diverse features of V11999). Little is known about the later differentiated prop-
erties of V0 neurons. However, recent studies have be- neuronal phenotype remain unclear. Inactivation of the
En1 gene in mouse, for example, results in a minorgun to define the circuitry and function of V1 interneu-
rons. V1 neurons send their axons along an ipsilateral change in the extent of fasciculation of the axons of V1
neurons, but other features of the axonal trajectory oftrajectory and project rostrally for one to two segments,
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Figure 2. Dbx11 Progenitor Cells Generate V0 Neurons
(A) Spinal cord section of e11.5 Dbx1nlslacZ/1 embryo shows perdurance of LacZ protein (green) in ventrally migrating cells after Dbx1 (red)
expression is lost.
(B) Dbx1 (red) expression in progenitor cells but not in Cyn11 postmitotic neurons (green).
(C) LacZ (red) expression in postmitotic Cyn11 neurons (green).
(D) Dbx1 expression is restricted to progenitor cells.
(E) LacZ expression is restricted to progenitor cells.
(F) Coexpression of Evx1 (red) and LacZ (green) in interneurons in Dbx1nlsLacZ⁄1 embryos. Approximately 50% of LacZ1 neurons express Evx1/2,
although the level of Evx1/2 expression is often low.
(G and H) A few En11 neurons (red) express very low levels of LacZ (green; arrowheads).
(I) Dbx1nlsLacZ-derived neurons (red) express Lim1/2 (green).
(J and J9) Evx1/21 neurons (red) originate from ventral LacZ1 cells (green) and derive from Pax7off ventral progenitors (compare to Figure 1H).
these neurons and their neurotransmitter phenotype are neural tube expands the domain of generation of V0
neurons and inhibits V1 neuron generation. Conversely,unaltered (Matise and Joyner, 1997; Saueressig et al.,
1999). inactivation of the mouse Dbx1 gene blocks the genera-
tion of V0 neurons, and progenitor cells located in theV0 and V1 interneurons appear to derive from adjacent
progenitor domains located within the dorsal-most re- former p0 domain now give rise to interneurons that
exhibit many of the differentiated features of V1 neurons.gion of the ventral neural tube (Burrill et al., 1997; Matise
and Joyner, 1997; Pierani et al., 1999). In the chick em- These features include the profile of transcription factor
and neurotransmitter expression, the pathway of cellbryo, these two progenitor domains can be defined by
the nested pattern of expression of the HD proteins body migration, and certain aspects of axonal trajectory.
Thus, the spatially restricted expression of a single pro-Dbx1 and Dbx2 (Pierani et al., 1999). Cells in the dorsal-
most (p0) progenitor domain, which map to the position genitor HD protein, Dbx1, helps to coordinate diverse
phenotypic features that underlie interneuron identityof generation of V0 neurons, express both Dbx1 and
Dbx2 (Pierani et al., 1999). In contrast, cells in the adja- and function within the developing spinal cord.
cent p1 progenitor domain, which correspond to the
position of generation of V1 neurons, express Dbx2 but Results
not Dbx1 (Pierani et al., 1999). These findings raise the
possibility that the differential expression of Dbx1 and Defining the Neuronal Progeny
of Dbx11 ProgenitorsDbx2 establishes the distinction in V0 and V1 neuronal
identities. To trace the identity of neurons that derive from Dbx11
progenitor cells, we introduced a LacZ marker gene intoIn this study, we provide genetic evidence in support
of this idea, showing that the spatial restriction in Dbx1 the Dbx1 locus in mouse ES cells. An z4 kb region
spanning exons 1 to 4 of the Dbx1 gene was replacedexpression to the p0 progenitor domain has a critical
role in establishing the distinct identities of V0 and V1 with a cassette composed of a nuclear-targeted b-galac-
tosidase (nlsLacZ) pgk-neo minigene (Figure 1A). Re-interneurons. Misexpression of Dbx1 within the chick
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Figure 3. Ectopic Dbx1 Expression in Chick Neural Tube Induces Evx1/21 Neurons at the Expense of En11 Neurons
(A–F) Electroporation of HH stage 11–12 chick embryos with an RCAS-Dbx1 construct. Left side of the spinal cord represents the electroporated
side.
(A) Viral envelope protein expression.
(B) Dbx1 expression.
(C) Dbx2 expression is not altered by Dbx1 misexpression.
(D) Ectopic ventral Evx1/21 neurons are detected on the electroporated side.
(E) Repression of En11 neurons after ectopic expression of Dbx1.
(F) Chx101 V2 neurons are generated normally after ectopic expression of Dbx1. Five embryos with ectopic Dbx1 expression were analysed.
All showed an increase in the number of Evx1/21 neurons and a decrease in the number of En11 neurons.
combination of this cassette into the Dbx1 locus results expression of the endogenous Dbx1 protein (Figures
1D–1G; data not shown). As with the expression of en-in the deletion of the entire Dbx1 coding sequence (Fig-
ure 1A). Correctly targeted ES cells (Figure 1B) were dogenous Dbx1 (Pierani et al., 1999; data not shown),
the more dorsally located LacZ1 cells coexpressed Pax7injected into blastocyst-stage embryos, and the tar-
geted allele was transmitted through the germline (Figure 1H) and thus represent dorsal progenitors. The
more ventrally positioned LacZ1 cells lacked Pax7 ex-(Figure 1C). Mice heterozygous for the recombined
Dbx1nlslacZ allele were born at Mendelian frequency and pression and represent ventral progenitors located
within the p0 domain (Figure 1H; Pierani et al., 1999;were viable and fertile (data not shown).
The pattern of LacZ expression was examined in het- Briscoe et al., 2000). Thus, in heterozygous Dbx1nlslacZ
mice, the expression of LacZ in neural progenitor cellserozygous Dbx1nlslacZ mice between e10.0 and e15.0.
Transverse sections of e10.0 to e10.5 spinal cord and accurately recapitulates the pattern of endogenous
Dbx1 expression.hindbrain revealed that LacZ expression was confined to
a band of progenitor cells that spanned the dorsoventral We also compared the spatial profiles of LacZ and
Dbx2 expression in the ventral spinal cord of heterozy-boundary of the neural tube, similar to the pattern of
Interneuron Fate Control by Dbx1
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Figure 4. Loss of V0 Neurons in Dbx1nlsLacZ Mutant Embryos
(A–C) Dbx1 expression in e11.5 wild-type (A and C) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (B and C) mutants. Dbx1 expression is absent from mutants.
(D–F) LacZ expression in spinal cord sections of e10.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (D) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (E) embryos. Similar numbers of Dbx1nlsLacZ⁄1 progenitor
cells are present in homozygous Dbx1nlsLacZ mutants analyzed at e11.5 (F). In homozygous Dbx1nlsLacZ embryos, LacZ1 progenitor cells appeared
more scattered along the dorsoventral axis (E), which may reflect increased cell mixing in the absence of Dbx1 function. No increase in TUNEL
staining was observed in Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ embryos (data not shown).
(G–I) Dbx2 expression in spinal cord sections of e10.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (G and I) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (H and I) embryos. An increase in the number
of Dbx21 progenitors is detected in homozygous mutants.
(J–L) Evx1/2 expression in e11.5 wild-type (J and L) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (K and L) spinal cord. No Evx11 or Evx21 cells are detected in
homozygous mutants.
(M and N) Evx2 expression in e11.5 wild-type (M) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (N) spinal cord. No ventral Evx21 cells are detected.
(O) Progenitor domains and neuronal populations in the ventral spinal cord.
(P–R) Chx101 V2 interneurons are generated in Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (P and R) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (Q and R) embryos.
(S–U) Isl1/21 motor neurons are generated in Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (S and U) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (T and U) embryos.
(V–X) Lmx1b1 D4 interneurons are generated in Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (V and X) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (W and X) embryos. Neurons were counted in
consecutive sections (mean 6 SEM; n 5 4–10 sections).
gous Dbx1nlslacZ mice. At e10.0 to e10.5, the ventral contracted, such that LacZ1 cells were now more dor-
sally restricted than Dbx21 cells (Figure 1K). These find-boundaries of LacZ and Dbx2 expression were overlap-
ping (Figures 1I and 1J), indicating that the distinction ings indicate that progenitor cells in the prospective p0
and p1 domains initially coexpress Dbx1 and Dbx2 butin the p0 and p1 domains has not been established at
these early stages of spinal cord development. By e11.0 that expression of Dbx1 is maintained only within the
p0 domain.to e11.5, however, the ventral extent of LacZ expression
Neuron
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Figure 5. En1 Expression by Dbx1-Derived Neurons in Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ Mutants
(A and B) En11 neurons in e11.5 wild-type (A) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ embryos (B).
(C) Number of En11 neurons in e10.5 and e11.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (white columns) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (gray columns) embryos. An z30% increase
in En11 neurons is detected in homozygous Dbx1nlsLacZ mutants at spinal cord and hindbrain levels. A similar increase is observed at e12.5
and e13.5 (data not shown).
(D and E) Few double-labeled LacZlow (green)/En11 (red) neurons are detected in e11.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 spinal cord (D) and e10.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1
hindbrain (E). Dotted lines indicate limit of the ventricular zone.
(F) No LacZhigh (green)/Lmx1b1 (red) neurons are detected in e11.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 spinal cord.
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We next analyzed the temporal sequence of expres- Ectopic Expression of Dbx1 Promotes a Switch
from V1 to V0 Neuronal Identitysion of LacZ and Dbx1 by p0 domain progenitors and
To assess whether the restriction in expression of Dbx1their neuronal progeny. Endogenous Dbx1 expression
to the p0 domain contributes to the distinction in V0was detected in medially located progenitor cells, but
and V1 neuronal identities, we misexpressed Dbx1 byexpression was extinguished as cells left the cell cycle,
electroporation of an RCAS-Dbx1 retroviral constructmigrated laterally into the marginal zone, and acquired
into the neural tube of HH stage 11 chick embryos. Aexpression of neuronal markers (Figures 2A and 2B; data
mosaic pattern of ectopic Dbx1 expression was ob-not shown). Expression of LacZ was also detected in
served, despite widespread expression of retroviral en-progenitor cells but persisted in cells located at more
velope protein (Figures 3A and 3B). There was no changelateral and ventral positions (Figures 2A and 2C). These
in the pattern of Dbx2 expression on the electroporatedlateral and ventral LacZ1 cells expressed the cyto-
side of the spinal cord (Figures 3B and 3C), but theplasmic neuronal marker Cyn1 (Tanabe et al., 1998) (Fig-
number of Evx1/21 V0 neurons was typically increasedure 2C) and the nuclear neuronal marker NeuN (data not
2- to 3-fold (Figure 3D; data not shown). The detectionshown) (Mullen et al., 1992). The expression of LacZ
of ectopic Evx1/21 V0 neurons appeared to be mostwas confined to medially located Dbx11 progenitor cells
prominent in the region of the ventral spinal cord that(Figures 2D and 2E). These results indicate that the more
encompasses the domain of Dbx2 expression (Figuresventrally located LacZ1 cells are postmitotic neurons
3C and 3D; data not shown). In addition, in regions ofthat derive from Dbx11 progenitors and can be recog-
the ventral neural tube where a high proportion of neuralnized by the perdurance of LacZ protein expression.
cells ectopically expressed Dbx1 there was a markedThe perdurance of LacZ expression permitted a direct
and sometimes complete loss of En11 V1 neurons (Fig-lineage tracing of postmitotic neurons that derive from
ure 3E; data not shown). We detected no change in theDbx11 progenitors. Studies in the chick embryo have
total number of neurons generated on the electropor-
suggested that ventrally located Dbx11/Dbx21 progeni-
ated side of the neural tube (data not shown)—a finding
tors give rise to Evx1/21/Lim1/21 V0 neurons, whereas
that differs from results of overexpression of Dbx1 in
ventral Dbx12/Dbx21 progenitors give rise to En11/ Xenopus, where an inhibition in neurogenesis was de-
Lim1/21 V1 neurons (Pierani et al., 1999). To establish tected (Gershon et al., 2000). The pattern of generation
directly the subtype identity of neurons that derive from of Chx101 V2 neurons (Figure 3F) and of Isl1/21 motor
Dbx11 progenitors, we analyzed the expression of Evx1/2 neurons (data not shown) was unchanged by ectopic
and En1 in LacZ1 neurons in heterozygous Dbx1nlslacz expression of Dbx1. These findings suggest that the
embryos between e10.0 and e16.5. These studies fo- spatial restriction in Dbx1 expression to the p0 domain
cused on forelimb levels of the spinal cord, although helps to establish the distinction in V0 and V1 neuronal
similar findings were obtained at other axial levels (data identities.
not shown). Evx1/21/Lim1/21 V0 neurons expressed
high levels of LacZ (termed LacZhigh neurons) (Figures
Dbx1 Mutant Mice Exhibit a Selective Defect2F and 2I). This lineage analysis provides direct evidence
in the Generation of V0 Neuronsthat Dbx11 progenitors give rise to Evx1/21 V0 neurons.
To determine whether Dbx1 is required to establish theMoreover, over 90% of En11/Lim1/21 V1 neurons lacked
distinction between V0 and V1 neurons, we examined
LacZ expression (Figure 2G). However, 5%–10% of En11
neuronal differentiation in Dbx1 mutant mice. Homozy-
neurons did express a very low level of LacZ (termed
gous Dbx1nlslacZ mice were born in normal numbers but
LacZlow neurons) (Figures 2G and 2H). The detection of died at birth. No Dbx1 mRNA or Dbx1 protein was de-
low levels of LacZ in a minor fraction of En11 V1 neurons tected in spinal cord of homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos
is likely to reflect the transient early expression of Dbx1 (Figures 4A–4C; data not shown), showing that the
by more ventrally located Dbx21 progenitors, some of Dbx1nlslacZ allele constitutes a null mutation. The pattern
which are fated to give rise to En11 V1 neurons. Ventrally of LacZ expression by progenitor cells in homozygous
located Chx101 V2 neurons did not express LacZ (data and heterozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos was similar from
not shown). e10.5 to e15.0, the latest stage examined in detail (Fig-
Although all Evx1/21 V0 neurons expressed high levels ures 4D and 4E; data not shown). In addition, the total
of LacZ, only z50% of LacZhigh neurons expressed number of LacZ1 progenitor cells was similar in the
Evx1/2 (Figure 2F; data not shown). This finding reveals spinal cord of heterozygous and homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ
that LacZhigh neurons are heterogenous in their molecular embryos at e10.5 and e11.5 (Figure 4F; data not shown).
properties. Evx1/21 V0 neurons appeared to derive from Thus, Dbx1 is not required for the survival or proliferation
ventrally located LacZ1/Pax7off progenitors (Figures 1H, of neural progenitor cells.
2J, and 2J9; data not shown). Thus, it seems likely that We next examined whether the loss of Dbx1 affects
the set of LacZhigh neurons that lacks Evx1/2 expression the expression of HD proteins that define progenitor
derives from dorsal Dbx11 progenitors. This set of domains in the ventral spinal cord. No change in the
pattern of expression of Dbx2, Pax6, Pax7, or Nkx2.2LacZhigh/Evx1/22 neurons is termed D5 neurons.
(G and H) Many LacZhigh (green)/En11 (red) neurons are detected in e11.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ spinal cord (G) and e10.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ hindbrain (H).
(I) Absence of LacZhigh (green) and Lmx1b1 (red) double-labeled neurons in e11.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ spinal cord. Images show right half views of
intermediate spinal cord sections.
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Figure 6. Migration of LacZhigh, Evx1/21, and
En11 Neurons
(A, D, G, J, and M) Newly generated postmi-
totic neurons have not yet undergone exten-
sive migration in e10.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 spinal
cord.
(B, E, H, K, and N) Neuronal position in e11.5
Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 spinal cord.
(C, F, I, L, and O) Neuronal position in e12.5
Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 spinal cord.
(A–C) LacZhigh neurons (green) migrate along
a ventromedial route (B). LacZhigh neurons
continue to be generated at e12.5 (C) and
settle close to the floor plate (B and C). En11
neurons (red) follow a more lateral route of
ventral migration (B) and settle in the lateral
half of the ventral spinal cord (C).
(D–F) Evx1/21 neurons migrate ventromedi-
ally (E) and settle close to the floor plate (F).
(G–I) En11 neurons (red) migrate toward the
motor neuron column (green).
(J–L) LacZhigh neurons (red) migrate near to
TAG-11 commissural axons (green).
(M–O) Sequential steps in LacZhigh, Evx1/21,
and En11 neuronal migration.
was detected in Dbx1nlsLacZ mutant embryos (Figures detected in the ventral spinal cord of homozygous
Dbx1nlslacZ embryos over the period e10.5 to e16.5 (Fig-4G–4I; data not shown). Thus, the loss of Dbx1 function
appears not to result in a general perturbation in ventral ures 4J–4N; data not shown). The loss of Evx1 and Evx2
expression does not appear to result from the death ofprogenitor domain identity. In Dbx1nlsLacZ mutants, pro-
genitor cells in the former p0 domain now express Dbx2 V0 neurons, since LacZhigh neurons are present in normal
numbers in Dbx1nlsLacZ mutants (Figure 7). In addition, thealone and thus appear to acquire an HD protein profile
characteristic of the p1 domain. number of TUNEL1 cells in the vicinity of LacZhigh neurons
was unchanged in homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos ana-The pattern of generation of ventral neurons in
Dbx1nlsLacZ mutants was assessed initially by monitoring lyzed from e11.5 to e13.5 (data not shown). Thus, Dbx1
is required for the expression of Evx1/2 in V0 neurons.the profile of transcription factor expression. No expres-
sion of Evx1 and Evx2 mRNA or Evx1/2 protein was We also examined whether the generation of neurons
Interneuron Fate Control by Dbx1
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Figure 7. Migration of LacZhigh Neurons in Dbx1nlsLacZ Mutant Embryos
(A and B) Switch from medial to lateral migration of LacZhigh neurons in e11.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (A) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (B) spinal cord.
(C and D) LacZ (green) and En1 (red) coexpression in neurons in e11.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (C) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (D) spinal cord. Laterally migrating
neurons in Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ embryos (D) express En1 (yellow).
(E and F) LacZhigh neurons in e11.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (E) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (F) spinal cord. Dotted boxes indicate areas used for cell counting in
(K) and (L).
(G and H) Switch from medial to lateral migration of LacZhigh neurons in e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (G) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (H) spinal cord.
(I and J) Coexpression of LacZ (green) and En1 (red) in e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (I) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (J) spinal cord. Inserts show separated LacZ
and En1 images.
(K and L) LacZhigh (K) and En11 neurons (L) in e11.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (white columns) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (gray columns) spinal cord. In Dbx1nlsLacZ/1
embryos, all lateral LacZ1 cells represent LacZlow neurons (mean 6 SEM of 6–12 spinal cord sections). M, medial box; L, lateral box.
that derive from nearby progenitor domains is affected p0 Domain Progenitors Generate En11 Neurons
in Homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ Embryosin Dbx1nlslacZ mutant embryos. En11 V1 neurons were
detected in homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos (Figures 5A En11 V1 neurons normally arise from the p1 progenitor
domain—a domain that stably expresses Dbx2 but rap-and 5B). Chx101 V2 interneurons, Isl1/21 motor neurons,
and Lmx1b1 D4 neurons were generated in normal num- idly excludes Dbx1. We therefore considered whether
p0 domain progenitors generate En11 V1 neurons ratherbers and positions in homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos
(Figures 4P–4X). Thus, the loss of Dbx1 does not cause than Evx1/21 V0 neurons in the absence of Dbx1 func-
tion. We detected an increase in the total number ofa general perturbation in neurogenesis in the developing
spinal cord. En11 neurons in homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos over
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Figure 8. Increase in GABA1/En11 Neurons in Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ Mutants
(A–E) Views of spinal cord at forelimb level. Counts represent mean 6 SEM (n 5 4–10) of neurons present on one side of the spinal cord.
(A) Evx1/21 neurons (red) do not express GABA (green) in e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 spinal cord.
(B) Coexpression of En1 (red) and GABA (green) in neurons.
(C) A few LacZhigh (red) neurons express GABA (green) in the medial region of e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 spinal cord. Inserts show separated LacZ and
GABA images. No LacZhigh/GABA1 neurons are found laterally.
(D) Coexpression of LacZ (red) and GABA (green) by lateral neurons in e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ spinal cord. Cells indicated by arrowheads also
express En1 (I).
(E) Increase in En11/GABA1 neurons in e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ spinal cord.
(F) En11/GABA1 neurons as a function of the total number of GABA1 neurons in e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (white columns) and Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (gray
columns) spinal cord.
(G–I) High-power views of insert box in (D) showing LacZ (G), GABA (H), and En1 (I) expression in individual neurons. Red and white arrows
indicate neurons that coexpress LacZ, GABA, and En1.
the period e10.5 to e13.5, both at spinal cord and hind- To test more directly whether p0 domain progenitors
differentiate into V1 neurons in the absence of Dbx1,brain levels (Figures 5A–5C; data not shown). The num-
ber of extra En11 neurons detected in homozygous we examined whether En1 is expressed by LacZhigh neu-
rons in homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos. One-third toDbx1nlslacZ mutants approximated the number of Evx1/21
V0 neurons normally detected in wild-type embryos. one-half of the total number of LacZhigh neurons initially
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Figure 9. Role of Dbx1 in Establishing the Axonal Trajectory of V0 Neurons
(A) Diagram showing experimental procedure for F-dex labeling of axonal projections. Double-labeled F-dex (green) and Evx11 or LacZhigh
(red) neurons were analyzed on the ipsilateral and contralateral side of the spinal cord. Contralateral-rostral projecting neurons, red; contralat-
eral-caudal projecting neurons, black; ipsilateral-rostral projecting neurons, blue; and ipsilateral-caudal projecting neurons, yellow.
(B) No Evx11/F-dex neurons with rostral projections (yellow) are detected on the ipsilateral side in e12.5 wild-type embryos.
(C) Many Evx11/F-dex neurons (yellow) project axons along a contralateral-rostral path.
(D) Coexpression of F-dex (green) and LacZ (red) in neurons on the contralateral side of e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 and e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ spinal
cord, caudal to the injection site. Dbx1nlsLacZ neurons projecting along a contralateral-rostral path (arrowheads) are found up to 700 mm from
the injection site in Dbx1nlsLacZ heterozygous mutants. Very few Dbx1nlsLacZ cells projecting along a contralateral-rostral path are detected (close
to the injection) (arrowhead) in Dbx1nlsLacZ homozygous mutants. LacZhigh/Evx1/22 D5 neurons also send axons ventromedially to the floor plate
(data not shown), but we have not determined how far these neurons extend rostrally.
(E) Axonal projections of LacZhigh/F-dex1 neurons in e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 embryos. Counts represent the total number of double-labeled neurons
from two embryos. Neurons with contralateral-rostral axons, red; neurons with contralateral-caudal axons, black; neurons with ipsilateral-
rostral axons, blue; and neurons with ipsilateral-caudal axons, yellow.
(F) Summary of double-labeled LacZhigh/F-dex1 neurons in e12.5 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ embryos. Counts represent the number of double-labeled
cells analyzed from three embryos.
coexpressed En1, both at spinal cord and hindbrain embryonic development. We first analyzed the migratory
levels (Figures 5D, 5E, 5G, and 5H; data not shown). In path of Evx1/21/LacZhigh V0 and Evx1/22/LacZhigh D5
contrast, Lmx1b1 D4 neurons, which are generated near neurons in heterozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos. At e10.5,
to the dorsal domain of Dbx1 expression, did not ex- LacZhigh neurons were positioned laterally but still at the
press LacZ in heterozygous or homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ same dorsoventral position as LacZhigh progenitors (Fig-
embryos (Figures 5F and 5I). These findings show that ures 6A and 6D). By e11.5, many LacZhigh neurons were
p0 domain progenitors acquire a V1 neuron-like tran- located more ventrally, flanking the lateral border of the
scription factor profile in the absence of Dbx1. ventricular zone (Figure 6B). Over the period from e11.5
to e12.5, LacZhigh neurons settled in a region interposed
between the floor plate and motor neurons (Figures 6BDistinct Migratory Paths of V0 and V1 Neurons
and 6C). The patterns of migration of the Evx1/21 V0V0 and V1 neurons occupy distinct positions in the ven-
and Evx1/22 D5 sets of LacZhigh neurons were indistin-tral spinal cord (Figures 2F and 2G). We therefore exam-
ined the migratory route of spinal interneurons during guishable (Figures 6A–6F). Thus, all LacZhigh neurons,
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whether of dorsal (D5) or ventral (V0) origin, migrate fold increase in the total number of En11/GABA1 neu-
rons in the ventrolateral region of the spinal cord inalong a common medioventral path and settle in a region
adjacent to the floor plate (Figures 6M–6O). The migra- homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos (Figures 8E and 8F). In
addition, some LacZhigh neurons coexpressed both En1tory path of LacZhigh neurons appeared to follow closely
the trajectory of commissural axons revealed by TAG-1 and GABA (Figures 8D and 8G–8I). Thus, in the absence
of Dbx1, many neurons that derive from the Dbx1 pro-expression (Figures 6J–6L).
We next compared the migratory route of V1 neurons. genitor domain acquire the transcriptional and neuro-
transmitter profile of V1 neurons.At e10.5, V1 neurons migrated laterally to a position
ventral to V0 neurons and just dorsal to the motor col-
umns (Figures 6A, 6G, and 6M). By e11.5, one group of Distinct Axonal Trajectories of V0 and V1 Neurons
En11 V1 neurons was located in the lateral spinal cord, Since V0 and V1 neurons exhibit distinct molecular prop-
flanking the lateral edge of the motor column (Figures erties and intraspinal migratory paths, we examined
6B and 6H). A second group occupied an intermediate whether they also diverge in their intraspinal axonal tra-
position adjacent to the medial border of the motor col- jectories. Previous studies have shown that En11 V1
umn (Figures 6B, 6H, and 6N) but still lateral to the neurons extend axons along an ipsilateral-rostral trajec-
position of V0 neurons. By e12.5, both sets of En11 V1 tory for one to two spinal segments (Saueressig et al.,
neurons had settled in a region of the ventral spinal cord 1999). To define the trajectories of V0 neurons, FITC-
lateral to the position of V0 neurons and close to motor conjugated dextran (F-dex) was injected focally into
neurons (Figures 6C, 6I, and 6O). Thus, V0 and V1 neu- the ventrolateral funiculus of heterozygous Dbx1nlslacZ
rons exhibit distinct intraspinal migratory paths. embryos at e12.5, and the incidence of F-dex-labeled
Evx1/21 neurons was examined (Figure 9A).
F-dex-labeled Evx1/21 neurons were found almostA Switch in the Migratory Route of Dbx1
Progenitor Domain–Derived Neurons exclusively on the side of the spinal cord contralateral
to the site of injection and at positions from 150 to 800in Dbx1nlsLacZ Mutant Embryos
We assessed the role of Dbx1 in controlling the migra- mm caudal to the site of injection (Figures 9B and 9C;
see also Moran-Rivard et al., 2001[this issue of Neuron]).tory path of interneurons by examining the number of
LacZhigh neurons that occupied the medial (V0- and D5- Thus, the axons of many V0 neurons extend along a
contralateral-rostral trajectory. However, since F-dex la-like) and intermediate/lateral (V1-like) migratory streams
at e11.5 and e12.5 (Figures 7A–7F). In heterozygous beling is only effective in marking neurons that have
projected axons over distances .100 mm in the rostralDbx1nlslacZ embryos, all LacZhigh neurons were located in
the medial stream (Figures 7A, 7C, 7E, 7G, 7I, and 7K). plane, we cannot exclude that some V0 neurons extend
axons for a shorter distance in the rostral plane. OverIn contrast, in homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos, the num-
ber of LacZhigh neurons in the medial migratory stream 90% of F-dex-labeled, LacZhigh neurons also exhibited
a contralateral-rostral trajectory (Figures 9D and 9E).was reduced by z50%, and the number in the intermedi-
ate/lateral streams increased to z50% of total (Figures Minor (,5%) populations of LacZhigh neurons with con-
tralateral-caudal and ipsilateral-rostral projections7B, 7F, 7H, and 7L). In homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos,
LacZhigh/En11 neurons were confined largely to the lat- were, however, detected (Figure 9E). Together, these
findings indicate that V0 and V1 neurons project axonseral migratory stream (Figures 7D, 7J, and 7L). At e11.5,
most lateral LacZhigh neurons coexpressed En1 (Figure along distinct intraspinal trajectories, extending contra-
laterally and ipsilaterally, respectively.7D), but, by e12.5, z30%–50% of these LacZhigh neurons
lacked detectable En1 expression (Figure 7J; data not
shown). These results suggest that, in Dbx1nlslacZ mu- Loss of the Contralateral Trajectory of LacZhigh/En11
tants, En1 is expressed transiently by some laterally Neurons in Dbx1nlsLacZ Mutant Mice
migrating LacZhigh neurons. LacZhigh/En12 neurons that We assessed the role of Dbx1 in controlling the axonal
continued to select a medial migratory stream are likely trajectory of interneurons that derive from the former p0
to derive from dorsal Dbx1 progenitors. Thus, the loss progenitor domain. We assayed the axonal projections
of Dbx1 function leads to a medial-to-lateral switch in of LacZhigh neurons in homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos
the migratory route of many LacZhigh neurons. first by retrograde F-dex labeling. The number of LacZhigh
neurons that projected axons along a contralateral and
long-range rostral trajectory was reduced by z90% inA Change in Neurotransmitter Phenotype
of Dbx1 Domain–Derived Interneurons Dbx1nlsLacZ mutant mice (Figures 9D and 9F). The absence
of a long-distance contralateral projection in Dbx1nlsLacZin Dbx1 Mutant Mice
We next examined whether there is a change in neuro- mutants was observed for both the medially and laterally
located sets of LacZhigh neurons.transmitter phenotype in Dbx1 domain–derived inter-
neurons. In wild-type mouse embryos, a fraction of En11 We next examined whether LacZhigh neurons extended
their axons ipsilaterally and rostrally in homozygousV1 neurons express the neurotransmitter GABA (Saueres-
sig et al., 1999; Figure 8B). In contrast, no Evx1/21 Dbx1nlslacZ embryos, as might be anticipated from the
observation that many LacZhigh neurons acquire molecu-neurons expressed GABA, either in wild-type or hetero-
zygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos (Figure 8A). A few D5 neu- lar characteristics of V1 neurons. Contrary to this expec-
tation, in Dbx1nlsLacZ mutants, few if any LacZhigh neuronsrons, however, did coexpress GABA in heterozygous
Dbx1nlslacZ embryos (Figure 8C). extended axons rostrally over the one to two segments
characteristic of V1 neurons (Figure 9F). Thus, the switchIn homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ embryos, laterally located
LacZhigh neurons that expressed GABA were detected in transcription factor, neurotransmitter profile, and neu-
ronal migratory pattern observed in Dbx1nlslacZ mutant(Figure 8D; data not shown). Moreover, there was a 2.3-
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Figure 10. LacZhigh/En11 Neurons in Dbx1nlsLacZ
Mutants Lack a Contralateral Axonal Pro-
jection
(A and B) LacZ expression in e12.5 En1tLacZ/1 3
Dbx1nlsLacZ /1 (A) and En1sLacZ/1 3 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ
(B) compound mutants. LacZ is not detected
in axons crossing the floor plate in En1tLacZ/1
3 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ mutants. FP, floor plate.
(C and D) LacZ (green) and En1 (red) expres-
sion in e12.5 En1tLacZ/1 3 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (C) and
En1tLacZ/1 3 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (D) spinal cord.
Many LacZhigh/En11 neurons (yellow) settle in
a ventrolateral position characteristic of fully
differentiated En11 neurons in En1tLacZ/1 3
Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ mutants (data not shown).
En11 neurons in En1tLacZ/1 3 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 lack
high levels of nuclear LacZ.
(E–H) LacZ (E and G) (green in [F] and [H])
and En1 (red in [F] and [H]) expression in e12.5
En1tLacZ/1 3 Dbx1nlsLacZ/1 (E and F) and
En1tLacZ/1 3 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ (G and H) com-
pound mutants. In En1tLacZ/1 3 Dbx1nlsLacZ/nlsLacZ
mutants, many En11 neurons coexpress nu-
clear and cytoplasmic LacZ (G and H). These
Dbx1nlsLacZ domain–derived En11 neurons
show initial axonal growth.
One alternative interpretation of the differ-
ence in axonal projection phenotype in Dbx1
and Evx1 mutants is that En11 V1 neurons
that normally derive from progenitors tran-
siently expressing Dbx1 correspond to those
V1 neurons that normally extend long rostral
projections. This view invokes the idea that
the early and transient phase of Dbx1 expres-
sion by p1 domain progenitors is required to
establish the long-range ipsilateral projection
of V1 neurons. For further details, see the text
and Moran-Rivard et al. (2001).
embryos is not accompanied by the acquisition of an arrows in Figure 10D). In homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ mutants
examined at e11.0 and e12.5, no LacZ-labeled axonsipsilateral-rostral axonal trajectory characteristic of
many En11 V1 neurons. projected toward the floor plate (Figures 10B and 10D).
Dbx1 domain–derived En11 neurons that expressedThese F-dex labeling studies do not distinguish be-
tween two possible defects in the trajectory of Dbx1 high levels of nuclear and cytoplasmic LacZ were, how-
ever, observed to extend axons in the transverse planedomain–derived neurons in Dbx1nlslacZ mutants. First, lat-
eral LacZhigh (V1-like) neurons that acquire En1 expres- (Figures 10E–10H; data not shown), which appeared to
enter the ventral funiculus (Figure 10D). Thus, the En11sion might fail to send axons to the ventral midline.
Alternatively, the axons of lateral LacZhigh/En11 neurons (V1-like) neurons that derive from former p0 domain pro-
genitors do not project to the floor plate in the absencemight reach the midline but then fail to extend over long
distances in the rostrocaudal plane. To distinguish these of Dbx1.
These findings, together with results obtained fromtwo possibilities, we generated mice carrying one copy
of a cytoplasmic t-lacZ marker inserted in the En1 locus F-dex labeling studies, indicate that, in Dbx1nlsLacZ mutant
mice, many Dbx1 domain–derived neurons lose their(En1tlacZ mice) (Saueressig et al., 1999), in either heterozy-
gous or homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ mutant backgrounds. normal contralateral trajectory and acquire an ipsilateral
trajectory but do not project rostrally over distances thatIn a heterozygous Dbx1nlslacZ background, cytoplasmic
somatic and axonal LacZ marks endogenous V1 neu- are characteristic of wild-type V1 neurons.
rons, and nuclear LacZ marks V0 and D5 neurons (Fig-
ures 10A and 10C). In a homozygous Dbx1nlslacZ back- Discussion
ground, En11 neurons that derive from the Dbx1
progenitor domain now express both nuclear and cyto- The control of motor output depends on the function of
local circuit interneurons generated in the ventral spinalplasmic LacZ (neurons labeled yellow and marked by
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Figure 11. Dbx1 and the Differentiation of Ventral Interneurons
(A) Modular transcriptional control of distinct aspects of V0 neuronal phenotype. Diagrams show the proposed role of Dbx1 in controlling the
expression of Evx1 and a distinct gene Ro (see [B]). Dbx1 and Evx1 appear to act in a linear pathway in progenitor cells and postmitotic
neurons, respectively. Dbx1 and Evx1 repress expression of En1 and GABA in spinal interneurons. The induction of Evx1 by Dbx1 is required
for the medial migration of newly-generated V0 neurons and for the extension of the axons of these neurons to and across the ventral midline.
In contrast, induction of Ro by Dbx1 is required for the rostral extension of V0 axons. The diagram also shows the relationship between
transcription factor expression and the differentiated properties of V0 neurons in wild-type, Dbx1, and Evx1 mutant embryos.
(B) Molecular determinants of progenitor cell identity within the p0 and p1 domains of the ventral neural tube. (Left) Three proteins, Dbx1,
Dbx2, and p1X, that participate in the specification of p0 and p1 progenitor cell identity. Dbx1 is rapidly restricted to the p0 progenitor domain,
whereas Dbx2 expression is maintained in both the p0 and p1 domains. Dbx1 controls the expression of Evx1 (and Evx2) and an additional
gene (Ro) that normally controls the rostral trajectory of V0 neurons. The p1 domain is also defined by the expression of an additional gene,
termed here p1X, whose regulation is independent of Dbx1 expression. In this model, p1X functions directly or indirectly to control the rostral
trajectory of V1 neurons. Interneurons that derive from progenitor cells expressing Dbx2 but lacking Dbx1 express En1, but it is unclear if
Dbx2 is required for V1 neuron generation. (Central and Right) Proposed actions of progenitor cell determinants after elimination of Dbx1 and
Evx1 function, respectively.
cord. Classical physiological and anatomical studies the homeobox gene Dbx1 by a subset of neural progeni-
tor cells has a key role in regulating the distinct pheno-have defined subclasses of ventral interneurons that
differ in their neurotransmitter phenotype, cell body po- typic features that distinguish two major classes of ven-
tral interneurons, V0 and V1 neurons. Dbx1 regulates thesition, and initial axonal trajectory. The developmental
mechanisms that establish these aspects of spinal in- transcription factor profile, neurotransmitter phenotype,
intraspinal migratory path, and axonal trajectory of V0terneuron identity and function are not understood. In
this study we provide evidence that the expression of neurons—features that differentiate them from an adja-
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cent set of V1 neurons. We discuss these findings in the V0 neurons. The role of Dbx2 in regulating the generation
of V1 neurons from p1 domain progenitors remains un-context of the role of Dbx1 and other HD transcription
factors in the control of interneuron diversity and con- clear. Nevertheless, there is a coordinate ventral expan-
sion of the domain of Dbx2 expression and of the posi-nectivity in the developing spinal cord.
tion of generation of V1 neurons in Nkx6.1 mutant mice
(Sander et al., 2000), consistent with the idea that Dbx2Dbx1 and the Control of Ventral
functions as a determinant of V1 neuron identity.Interneuron Diversity
Dbx1 and Dbx2 are expressed by both dorsal andFour major subclasses of interneurons differentiate at
ventral progenitor cells, yet V0 and V1 neurons deriveearly stages of ventral spinal cord development (Burrill
solely from ventral progenitor cells. The restriction inet al., 1997; Ericson et al., 1997a; Matise and Joyner,
generation of V0 and V1 neurons to the domains of Dbx11997; Pierani et al., 1999; Briscoe et al., 2000), and each
and Dbx2 expression that lie within the ventral spinalsubclass is thought to derive from a distinct group of
cord is most likely to be achieved by factors expressedneural progenitor cells (Ericson et al., 1997a; Pierani et
exclusively by dorsal progenitors. In support of this idea,al., 1999; Briscoe et al., 2000). The two dorsal-most
in mice lacking Pax3 and Pax7 expression, the dorsalclasses of ventral interneurons, V0 and V1 neurons, have
domain of V1 (but not of V0) neuronal generation ex-been proposed to derive from adjacent progenitor do-
pands into the dorsal spinal cord (Mansouri and Gruss,mains that can be distinguished by the differential ex-
1998). Presumably, other dorsally restricted factors re-pression of Dbx1 and Dbx2 (Pierani et al., 1999). Our
strict the position of generation of V0 neurons.lineage tracing studies provide direct evidence that ven-
The critical role for Dbx1 in establishing the distinctiontral Dbx11 progenitor cells give rise to V0 neurons. They
between the p0 and p1 domains and consequently inshow also that Dbx11 progenitors give rise to a set of
specifying V0 and V1 neuronal fates provides furtherdorsally generated D5 interneurons that settle in the
support for the idea that the combinatorial profile of HDextreme ventral region of the spinal cord.
protein expression by ventral progenitor cells estab-These lineage tracing studies also revealed that a
lishes interneuron diversity in the ventral spinal cord.small fraction of En11 V1 neurons derives from neural
The coincidence of Nkx6.1 and Irx3 expression has beenprogenitor cells that have expressed low levels of Dbx1
shown to control the generation of V2 interneuronsat an early time in their lineage history. At early stages
(Briscoe et al., 2000), and, similarly, the spatial restrictionof neural tube development, the ventral limits of expres-
of Nkx2.2 within the domain of Nkx6.1 expression con-sion of Dbx1 and Dbx2 are similar, revealing that some
trols the generation of V3 neurons (Briscoe et al., 1999).prospective p1 domain progenitors transiently express
Thus, the patterned expression of Dbx1 and other pro-Dbx1. In addition, at later stages, cells at the dorsal
genitor HD proteins appears to direct the identity ofborder of the p1 domain may coexpress Dbx1 for a brief
each of the major subclasses of interneurons generatedperiod before consolidating their p1 progenitor identity.
in the ventral spinal cord.Since only 5%–10% of En11 V1 neurons derive from
What are the downstream targets of Dbx1 that controlprogenitors that previously expressed Dbx1, it is unlikely
ventral interneuron identity? Studies on interneuron fatethat Dbx1 has a general function in the differentiation
in Evx1 mutant mice have revealed that the loss of Evx1of V1 neurons. Nevertheless, En11 V1 neurons exhibit
function similarly leads to the ectopic expression of En1diverse functional properties and distinct patterns of
in p0 domain–derived progenitors (Moran-Rivard et al.,connectivity (Wenner et al., 1998, 2000), and the tran-
2001). In addition, misexpression of Evx1 is sufficient tosient expression of Dbx1 by a subset of prospective p1
repress the expression of En1 by ventral interneuronsdomain progenitors may contribute to the functional
(Moran-Rivard et al., 2001). These findings provide ge-heterogeneity of V1 interneurons.
netic evidence that many of the functions of Dbx1 withinOur findings establish that the expression of Dbx1
neural progenitors are mediated by its ability to activatewithin the p0 progenitor domain is essential for the gen-
expression of Evx1 in postmitotic V0 neurons (Figure 11A).eration of Evx1/21 V0 interneurons and also suggest
that the rapid clearance of expression of Dbx1 from the
p1 domain is a prerequisite for the differentiation of Dbx1 and the Migratory Pathway
of Ventral InterneuronsV1 neurons. In chick embryos, misexpression of Dbx1
within the p1 domain is sufficient to generate ectopic V0 and V1 neurons follow distinct migratory pathways
within the ventral spinal cord. V0 neurons select a medialV0 neurons and to repress V1 neuron generation. More-
over, in mice lacking Pax6 function, the domain of ex- migratory path and settle close to the floor plate,
whereas V1 neurons select a more lateral migratory pathpression of Dbx1 expands into the p1 domain, and there
is a selective loss of V1 neurons (Burrill et al., 1997; and settle in the vicinity of motor neurons. Dbx1 appears
to have a critical role in defining the medial migratoryEricson et al., 1997b; Pierani et al., 1999). These results
suggest that the inductive activities of Dbx1 and Dbx2 pathway of neurons that derive from the p0 progenitor
domain. Thus, in Dbx1nlslacZ mutants, about half of allare distinct, but it remains possible that the specification
of V0 and V1 neuronal fate depends instead on the net LacZhigh neurons follow a lateral V1-like migratory route.
Moreover, many of the LacZhigh neurons that migratelevel of Dbx protein expression in p0 and p1 domain
progenitors. The ability of Dbx1 to induce ectopic V0 laterally in Dbx1 nlslacZ mutants express En1, suggestive
of a coordinate transformation of these neurons to a V1-neurons appears to be most prominent in the region of
ventral Dbx2 expression, consistent with the idea that like identity and migratory program (Figure 11A).
Why do only about half of all LacZhigh neurons followthe combined or additive actions of Dbx1 and Dbx2
within the p0 domain are required for the generation of a lateral migratory route in the absence of Dbx1 func-
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tion? One possible explanation is that, in the absence might account for the difference in the rostral extent of
longitudinal axonal projection in Dbx1 and Evx1 mu-of Dbx1, neurons are channeled into medial and lateral
migratory paths at random. A second possibility is that tants? This difference can perhaps be explained if Dbx1
controls the expression not only of Evx1 but also of anthere is a limit to the total number of neurons that can
be accommodated within the lateral migratory path. additional gene that is required in V0 neurons for their
rostral axonal projection (a gene depicted as Ro in FigureAgainst these ideas, however, all LacZhigh/En11 neurons
follow a lateral migratory path. This finding is difficult 11B). Thus, in Dbx1 mutants, the transfated En11 neu-
rons that derive from the former p0 domain would lackto reconcile with either the random choice or path satu-
ration hypotheses, since it would require that the deci- expression of both Evx1 and Ro and thus fail to project
either contralaterally or rostrally (Figure 11A). In con-sion of V1 neurons to express En1 is secondary to the
selection of a lateral migratory route, which is unlikely. trast, transfated En11 neurons in Evx1 mutants would
retain Ro expression and thus maintain their ability toA third and perhaps more likely explanation is that those
LacZhigh neurons that continue to migrate medially repre- project axons rostrally (Figure 11B). This model also
invokes the existence of an additional progenitor deter-sent neurons that derive from the dorsal Dbx1 progenitor
domain. In this case, the migration of these neurons minant that operates within the p1 progenitor domain
to promote the rostral extension of V1 neurons (seemay depend on dorsally restricted factors that function
independently of Dbx1. Figure 11B).
This comparison of the axonal projection defects inThe finding that two sets of interneurons that derive
from adjacent ventral progenitor domains select radi- Dbx1, Evx1, and En1 mutant mice also highlights the
distinct functional roles of Evx1 in V0 neurons and ofcally different migratory paths suggests the existence
of diverse cues that guide the migration of distinct En1 in V1 neurons. Elimination of Evx1 expression from
Dbx11 progenitor-derived neurons leads to the loss ofclasses of interneurons in the ventral spinal cord. Both
V0 and V1 neurons initially undergo a radially oriented contralateral trajectory, whereas the axonal trajectory
of V1 neurons is maintained in the absence of En1 func-migration but are soon diverted ventrally into either me-
dial or intermediate/lateral routes, respectively. The ven- tion (Matise and Joyner, 1997; Saueressig et al., 1999).
Together, these findings suggest that distinct tran-tromedial migratory route of V0 neurons followed the
trajectory of the axons of commissural neurons, raising scriptional programs control discrete steps in the estab-
lishment of the axonal trajectory of spinal interneurons—the possibility that V0 neurons use commissural axons
as a substrate for migration along their medioventral their contralateral, ipsilateral, and rostral projections.
Studies of the extrinsic signals that guide spinal in-trajectory. A role for commissural axons in the migration
of spinal neurons has previously been proposed for cho- terneurons have shown that different guidance cues di-
rect commissural axon growth in the transverse planelinergic interneurons and preganglionic autonomic neu-
rons (Phelps et al., 1993, 1996; Phelps and Vaughn, to the ventral midline and along the rostrocaudal axis
(Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, 1996; Zou et al., 2000).1995). More generally, our findings suggest a high de-
gree of specificity in the ability of distinct interneuron Whether there is a direct link between the transcription
populations to respond to extrinsic factors that direct factors that control interneuron trajectory and the neu-
different migratory routes. These distinct migratory ronal proteins that mediate the perception of extrinsic
paths ensure the segregation of interneurons into dis- guidance cues remains to be determined.
crete domains within the ventral spinal cord.
Experimental Procedures
Dbx1 Function and the Axonal
Trajectory of V0 Neurons Generation of Dbx1 Mutant Mice
The distinction in V0 and V1 neuronal identity is also Mouse genomic clones were derived from a 129/Ola genomic library
(Genomic Systems). A targeting vector was constructed using a 5evident in their pattern of axonal projections. Many V0
kB BamHI–BstEII fragment containing 59 genomic sequences andneurons extend axons along a contralateral-rostral tra-
50 bp of 59 untranslated sequences of Dbx1 exon 1 and a 1.6 kBjectory. In contrast, V1 neurons extend axons along an
BamHI–SpeI fragment containing 39 untranslated sequences of exonipsilateral-rostral path (Saueressig et al., 1999). Our find-
4 and the adjacent 39 genomic region. An nlslacZ/pGKneo cassette
ings reveal that Dbx1 has an essential function in direct- was inserted between the two arms. A linearized targeting construct
ing the contralateral trajectory of axons of V0 neurons. In was electroporated into E14.1 (129/Ola) ES cells (Kuhn et al., 1991).
Cells were selected with G418 and screened by Southern blot analy-the absence of Dbx1 function, laterally located LacZhigh/
sis using a 0.9 kb 39 BglII fragment, generating a 2.8 kb wild-typeEn11 neurons extend axons ipsilaterally, rather than to
and a 4.8 kb mutant band. The frequency of recombination wasthe ventral midline. Nevertheless, these neurons do not
z1:350. Recombinant clones were injected into C57BL/6J blasto-extend axons in the rostrocaudal plane over distances
cysts to generate chimeric founders that transmitted the mutant
characteristic of endogenous V1 neurons (Figure 11A). allele. All experiments involved analysis of embryos derived from
The analysis of Evx1 mutant mice (Moran-Rivard et 129/OlaxC57BL/6J intercrosses. Mutant embryos were genotyped
al., 2001) has shown that V0 neurons undergo a transfor- using the following oligonucleotides: 59-GTGAGGGCCATGCTTAT
GAAG-39 (Dbx1 59), 59-CCTCTTTGGCTCAGTATCCTG-39 (Dbx1 39),mation to an En11 V1 neuron-like identity that in large
59-GATCGGCCATTGAACAAGATG-39 (neo 59), and 59-AGAGCAGCpart mimics the phenotype of Dbx1 mutants. However,
CGATTGTCTGTTG-39 (neo 39). En1tlacZ/1;Dbx1nlslacZ/1 mice were ob-in contrast to the situation in Dbx1 mutants, V1-like neu-
tained by crossing En1tlacZ/1 mice (Saueressig et al., 1999) torons in Evx1 mutants not only lose their ventral midline
Dbx1nlslacZ/1 mice. En1tlacZ/1;Dbx1nls-lacZ/1 and En1tlacZ/1/Dbx1nlslacZ/nlslacZ
trajectory but also acquire an ipsilateral-rostral trajec- mutant embryos were obtained by crossing compound males to
tory more characteristic of wild-type En11 neurons Dbx1nlslacZ/1 females. Genotyping was performed using PCR primers
specific for Dbx1, nls, and t sequences.(Saueressig et al., 1999; Moran-Rivard et al., 2001). What
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Antibody Generation Clarac, F., Cattaert, D., and Le Ray, D. (2000). Central control compo-
nents of a “simple” stretch reflex. TINS 23, 199–208.A carboxy-terminal peptide of mouse Evx1 (Pierani et al., 1999) and
an internal peptide of mouse En1 (Ericson et al., 1997b) were used Dodd, J., Morton, S.B., Karagogeos, D., Yamamoto, M., and Jessell.,
to immunize guinea pigs. A GST fusion protein containing the ho- T.M. (1988). Spatial regulation of axonal glycoprotein expression on
meodomain and carboxy-terminal portion of mouse Dbx2 (Shoji et subsets of embryonic spinal neurons. Neuron 1, 105–116.
al., 1996) was injected into rabbits and affinity purified on Affigel-
Ericson, J., Morton, S., Kawakami, A., Roelink, H., and Jessell, T.M.
10 (BioRad) coupled antigen.
(1996). Two critical periods of Sonic Hedgehog signaling required
for the specification of motor neuron identity. Cell 87, 661–673.
In Situ Hybridization Histochemistry
Ericson, J., Briscoe, J., Rashbass, P., van Heyningen, V., and Jessell,
and Immunocytochemistry
T.M. (1997a). Graded sonic hedgehog signaling and the specification
For in situ hybridization analysis, sections were hybridized with
of cell fate in the ventral neural tube. Cold Spring Harb. Symp. Quant.
mouse Dbx1 (39 UTR) (Lu et al., 1994), mouse Evx2 (Herault et al.,
Biol. 62, 451–466.
1996), and LacZ digoxigenin-labeled probes (Schaeren-Wiemers
Ericson, J., Rashbass, P., Schedl, A., Brenner-Morton, S., Kawa-and Gerfin-Moser, 1993). Antibodies used were rabbit anti-Dbx1
kami, A., van Heyningen, V., Jessell, T.M., and Briscoe, J. (1997b).and mAb anti-Evx1/2 (Pierani et al., 1999); goat (Arnel) and rabbit
Pax6 controls progenitor cell identity and neuronal fate in response(Cappel) anti-b-gal; mAb anti-Pax7 (Ericson et al., 1996); guinea pig
to graded Shh signaling. Cell 90, 169–180.anti-Lmx1b (Kania et al., 2000); rabbit anti-Chx10, mAb anti-En1,
Gershon, A.A., Rudnick, J., Kalam, L., and Zimmerman, K. (2000).and mAb Cyn1 (Ericson et al., 1997b); rabbit anti-islet1/2 (K5) and
The homeodomain-containing gene Xdbx inhibits neuronal differen-anti-Lim1/2 (T4) (Tsuchida et al., 1994); rabbit anti-env (SPAFAS);
tiation in the developing embryo. Development 127, 2945–2954.mAb 4D7 anti-TAG-1 (Dodd et al., 1988); rabbit anti-GABA (DiaSorin);
and rabbit anti-Dbx2, guinea pig anti-Evx1, and guinea pig anti- Herault, Y., Hraba-Renevey, S., van der Hoeven, F., and Duboule,
En1. Cryostat sections were processed for immunohistochemistry D. (1996). Function of the Evx-2 gene in the morphogenesis of verte-
(Tsuchida et al., 1994) using fluorophore-conjugated secondary anti- brate limbs. EMBO J. 15, 6727–6738.
bodies (Jackson Immuno Research). Images were collected on a
Hughes, S.H., Greenhouse, J.J., Petropoulos, C.J., and Sutrave, P.
BioRad MRC 1024 confocal microscope. Determination of neuronal
(1987). Adaptor plasmids simplify the insertion of foreign DNA into
number was performed by counting nuclei that express transcription
helper-independent retroviral vectors. J Virol. 61, 3004–3012.
factor markers in 10–15 mm sections. Whole-mount X-gal staining
Hultborn, H., Jankowska, E., and Lindstrom, S. (1971). Recurrentwas performed as described (Mombaerts et al., 1996).
inhibition from motor axon collaterals of transmission in the Ia inhibi-
tory pathway to motoneurones. J. Physiol. 215, 591–612.
Retrograde Neuronal Labeling
Jankowska, E. (1992). Interneuronal relay in spinal pathways fromSpinal cord tissue from e12.5 mouse embryos was dissected and
proprioceptors. Prog. Neurobiol. 38, 335–378.injected with F-dex (Saueressig et al., 1999). Double-labeled Evx11/
Jankowska, E., and Roberts, W.J. (1972). Synaptic actions of singleF-dex and LacZ1/F-dex cells were identified, and their position rela-
interneurones mediating reciprocal Ia inhibition of motoneurones.tive to the site of injection was recorded.
J. Physiol. 222, 623–642.
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